
A email "want" advertisement placed in fYjJSft11 K?.nt ,,.a?Tf rt'semcnt placed In
the "Herald" will brinir more answers to Jho will bring more answers to
the advertiser than through any other pa-

per
advertiser than through any other pa- -

clrcu fTfY TCTT ltod 'R
the town A bccausolt SS WANTIs more JiX Jr.X. X generally generally
read. Ono trial will convince you of this I8?- - ne trial will convince you of thfa
fact, for tho simple reason that tho "Her-
ald"

met. for the simple reason that tho "Her-niaIs read by all tho people of tho town. is read by all the people of ;the town.
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The Evening Herald,
ALIi Til 13 NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Olrcu.

latton books open to all,

Whebeveh England has cheaper
woolen goods than the United States

it is on account of tho cheap labor of

women and children, and not because
of free wool.

Y. DOODLE IN HARD LUCK.
"Yankee Doodle came to town,

Hiding on a pony,
Which they called Free Trade bygoshl

But that horso was bony I

The Daily Standard is a new can-

didate for journalistic honors. It is

published at Hazleton and is the off-

spring of the old Semi- - Weekly stand-
ard. It is politically Democratic, and
atartB out in the world without a
bluster, and has a very healthy look
for a youngster.

EPUBI.XCAN

In 1890, during the
C month of November, the ex-

ports of steam engines from

I the United States to Cuba
amounted in value to $267,'

P X94.
In 2891, under Republl- -

It can reciprocity, during the
corresponding month, our

O exports of such articles to
that country amounted in

C value to $551,127.
This increase of $283,

933 or ro6 pe cent., was
caused by Republican reel- -

T proclly.

TnE approaching election in Rhode
Island, which takes place on Wednes-

day, Is looked forward to with a feel-

ing of more than usual interest by
both parties and special efforts are be-

ing made by each to carry the day.
The Democrats have sent a number of
their ablest speakers into the state,
and the Republicans have done as

CENTS PER YARD FOR2gtm Floor Oil Clothi others for
80, 35 and 40 cts. and upwards.
The prettiest lineof Oil Clotha

and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

ANOTHER

much. At all events the canvess Is a
hot one, and though Rhode Island is

the smallest of all the states, upon its
result much of the future of nntionnl
politics will bo made to depend.

PKItSONAL.
Christ. Schmidt spent at Pottsville.
Washington Moyer spent Bunday in Mahanoy

City.
Harry Klein, of Mahanoy City, spent Sunday

In town.
William Blattory spent yesterday at Rappa-

hannock.
Max Reese made his regular weekly trip to

Wllkes-Barr-o yesterday.
James Richards, of South Jardin street, was

a 8unday visitor to Reading.
William Kolly and Michael Muldoon visited

friends in Mahanoy City yesterday.
'Squire John J. Cojlo and John A. Latham, of

Mahanoy City, were in town yesterday.
W. J. McCarthy, of St.

Clair, spent Sunday in town with his son.
Miss Mary Hooks is temporarily lining a po-

sition in Hooks & Brown's stationery store.
John-A- . Reilly, Jr., has gone to Philadelphia

to take a business course in ono of .tho colleges.
Joseph Trowella, of Nanticoke, was a Sunday

visitor to town. Ho contemplates locating here
again.

"Pap" Schooner, who has been confined to his
house nearly all winter through illness, was out
on Saturday..

Dr. J. C. Diddle, of Fountain Springs, and
Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, wero In town
this afternoon.

Rov. F. A. Dony, of Scranton, who preached
hero yosterday, in the interest of tho Sabbath
Union, is an old newspaper man.

Felt Boyrant now has charge of tho eating
bar In Grnober's restaurant on North Main
street. George Wragg has succeeded him at
Weeks' place.

Helbert Again in Trouble.
Tho Wilkes-Barr- e liteord of Saturdiy

states that the notorious Dan Seibert, of
Shickshinny, well Known in these parts,
was arrested for slander, on oath of Con
tractor Paul Birrell. Tho plaintifi swears
that Selbort, In presence ot a number of
people, charged him with being; a willful
and'doliborato poijuror and that ho com
witted perjury at Shickshinny last Febru
ary. Barrall asks $5,000 damages.

The Phtcnlx Hull.
Tho ball of the l'hcenlx Hose Company

will bo hold in Bobbins' opera house on
Easter Monday, April 18th. Don't forget
it. 4 2w

A Tinmnt-- loss or lifjs occurs ovory
year from neglected coughs. Many val
uablo lives are saved every year by tho
prompt use of Dr. Ooxo's AVild Chorry and
Senfka.

Call and seo the finest lino of samples In
the town. Wo are doing all our work here,
now ; no work sent out of tho place. We
have tho host equipped gallery in town and
guarantee satisfaction. H. T. Hall,

29 W. Contra street.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

ltemoml.
Scbaeffor, tho harness

will romoyo on April 1st to 108 North
Main street, next door to Wasley's drug
storo.

ARRIVAL !

7

Main and Lloyd Streets.

Another consignment of JsJLOHIDA ORANGES, direct
from the rower, has just arrived. These are the
freshest, sweetest, juicest Oranges ive have ever had.
They are shipped the some day asplcJced from trees,
and arrive herein fine condition. 1 expect to receive
about One Lhoxisand JDoxen, and although prices
have advanced very much Iwill, for the present, sell
them at TWEMY-FIY- E CE2X18 A DOZEN.

Everybody Satisfied.
The licet Evidence of tlie merits of our FANCY MINNE-

SOTA FXOUR. Is tlie Increasing sales. A trlnl Is
all tliat Is necessary to convince you that It

Is what we claim for It.

EQUAL TO ANY BRAND IN THE MARKET.
We do not pretend to say there Is no Flour equal to It. We

do say there Is NO BETTER. FLOVR
AT ANY PRICB.

250 MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS New spring styles. Fine material,
fine work, fit well. All prices from FIFTY CENTS up.

NEW CARPETS: Receiving almost daily new styles of Spring
pets. Large stock of Rag Carpets. Floor Oil Cloths in great variety,

Corner

manufacturer,

LIVELY CONTESTS

AT THE PRIMARIES.

PARTICULARLY IN THE SEC-
OND AND FOURTH WARDS.

THE FIGHT AGAINST FINNEY FAILS

Hit Supporters Carry tho Second Ward by
Two to One Tho Third Ward Ilattlo

Dwindled to a One-Side- Allalr.
Close X'lglit 111 tho Fourth '

OLITIC3 waxed warm
in town Saturday
afternoon among the
Republicans and tho
econos about the polls
woroof allvoly charac-
ter. Tho primaries in
the Second and Fourth
wards wore particu-
larly Interesting.

The Fourth ward battle had a most pecu
liar result. The Dght was a more bitter ono
than in tho Socond and the old war borso,
lion. M. P. Fowler, was beaten by a few
votes. Mr. Fowler was selected for tho
election board, but upon being taunted
with tho boast that ho was to bo defeated in
his fight for County Delegate ho secured a
substitute for his place on the board and
pulled off his coat to mako votes lie made
an excellent stand and there Is a feeling of
sincore rcgrot among many who did not
voto lor him tb.it he failed to rout his
opponents.

Tho Tosh-Morg- combination carried
tho Third ward with flying colors. Sur
prises were cxpectod and watched for, but
thoy failed to matorializj. A few votes
wero cast for J. II. Pomeroy, E:q., who
made a personal fight during tho week for
election as a Porshing delegate, but Mr.
Pomeroy statos that the votes were cast by
peoplo who failed to loam that ho withdrew"
from the fight Fr.day evening.

'Squire T. T. Williams and Oouncilmon
Limb and Jamos seemed more interested
in ho Second ward light than thoy were in
that in theirown ward and thoy spect con'
sidorablo timo near tho Second ward poll ng
place Councilman Limb was to much in'
torested in it ho failed to put in an appear
ance at the Third ward poll and his voto
was not recorded thoro.

In tho Second ward a dosporate fight was
made against the FinneyBaird ticket by
tho Morgan-Brougha- combination, but it
failed miserably. Tho result was a big sur
priso to the latter combination and its
Third ward friends. Therowas no opposi
tion n tho First ward.

Tho rosulls of tho primaries, as shown by
the returns woro as follows :

FIUST WABD.
County Dolegates Adam Mort, John

Hesser. Alternates David O. Hughes,
Uarry Moyor. Legislative Delegates
David Kennlo, ,lohn Kendrick. Alternates

J. S. 'Williams, Charles Hasklns. Stand-
ing Committee A E. L. Lckio, Jesse
Davie. Alternates Edward Dougherty,
Alex. Morris.

SKCOND WARD,
County Delegates Thomas Balrd, 80;

John F. Finnoy, T. J. Broughall, 43;
Uarry Ooodman, 25. Finney and Balrd
received tho samo voto for district delegates.
Their alternates, Frank Lowh and Elmer
Wasley roceivod 81 votos each. The op-

position candidates far district delegatos
wore W. J. Morgan, 39 votes, and Georgo
Uolvey27. Standing Committoe 'Squire
U. W. Denglor, 04 j Harry EKelper, 81.
Altornate Thomas A. Evans, 02. On tho
opposition ticket, fir standing committee,
li. 11. Morgan pollod 17 votes.

THIRD WARD,
Ciunly Delegatos Tuonans Tosh and

William Troziso. Alternates John H.
Reese and Lewis Hnfner. District Dele
gates F. O. Reoso and ltobort Oliver.
Alternates John Keovos and Honry
Blckelman. Standing Committee David
Morgan and Daniol Neiawender. Alte-
rnatesJohn G. Thomas and Benj. Boachor.
Tho votes pallid wero 175. Morgan, Reese
and Thomas polled all of them. Nono of
the candidates roceivod less than 170 votes,

FOURTH WARD.
County Delegates Dtvis and Brown.

Alternates Lorah and Gable. District
Delegates1 Powell and Tempest. Alter
nates Prichard and Schmidt. Standing
Committee Walker and Loho. Alter-
nates Leho and Rolgel.

yiFTU WARD.
County Delegates Charles Hornbergor

and Samuel W. Davis, Alternates Frank
Book and Henry Warnlck. District
Delegates William Bachman and Richard
D. Rceso. Alternates John Brown and
William W. Trezise. Standing Com
mitteeJohn L. Ilassler and Christ. Foltz.
Alternates William Bachman and Goo.
M. Boyer,

NOTES.

The voters of tho Third ward who had
their oyos and oars open must havo known
that during tho olection Saturday D. J.
Williams was ono of tho most loyal sup
porters David Morgan had and no reference
to tho opposition could bo construed as a
reflection upon Mr. Williams.

'Squire Dengler wns at the Socond ward
poll on Saturday and expressed himself in
unmistakable terms against tho continued

hostilities against ono or two mon because
tho Morgan peoplo failed to get tho post
office thrco years ago. Thoro aro more
intMligont people in the Second ward of
tho same belief, as shown by tho returns.

Ono of the numerous falso color dovlces
resorted to In tho fi.?ht to defeat Finnoy
Saturday was a st-r- that Finnoy had at-

tempted to got T. J. Broughall. to run for
SchoM Director at the last spring lection
60 he could bo sacrificed for odo of Finney's
favorites. Jus, before tho polls closed Fin
ney declared publicly, In the presence of
Broughall, W. J. Morgan and others that
before the spring election, when Finnoy
suggested that Broughall be a candidate,
John W. Morgun declared he would not
vote for him.

Como homo, Henry, como home.
tho Republicans will name a

winning ticket. Lot harmony begin with
a big n.

John I. Mathins, who is a candidalo for
dologato to the National Convention, nevor
gets discouraged. Ho has boon knocked
out oltenor than any man wo know of, yet
ho comes up to the scratch, smilingly overy
time, 'or another bout. That's what wo call
truo Republicanism.

Whatever bad feeling oxisted among
the Republicans on Saturday it should now
be buried out of sight. Let the party be a
united ono this year.
J. Harry James, E'q , is among tho latest

candidates for District Attorney.
Scott, of Frackville, candidate for

National Delegate, has mado a very close
canvasB.

The Clovolandites aro on top in this
county.

Hon. Eugono Donahue, of tho Socond
district, will be a candidate for
tion on the Democratic ticket for tho Legis'
lature. John Donee, of Ashland, Is also a
candidate.

Tbo following gentlemen will contest for
the Republican nomination for the Le?isla
ture in this district: John J. Cjylo, Mah
anoy City; B. J. Yost, A. E. L. Leckie,
Frank O. Roese, Shenandoah; Edward
Welsh, Biownsville.

BAKER BALLOT.
Instructions to Voters tinl Klectlon Olll- -

ccrH Almost lEeady.
Secretary of Stato Harrity will shortly

issiio cards of instruction explaining the
Baker ballot law to voters and election
officers The instructions will be plain
and useful and will begin by slating that
the object of the new law Is secrecy.

The right of the Inspectors to challenge
voters remains. No one can p iss the guard
rail if he is challenged or his name is not
on tho ballot check-lis- t, until ho proves his
right to vote. No ono can bo given a ballot
until he has passed tho guard rail. Ballots
must bo folded before they aro given out,
so that ouly tho official indorsement can be
seen.

No ballot should be given to a votor who
desires help In marking it until tho judge
has allowod such help to bo given. A voter
do irlng such help must declare specifically
that he cannot road, or is so physically dis-

abled that ho cannot mark his ballot. The
voter must choose bis own helper.

Election officers are responsible for the
safe keeping of all the ballots, whether
used at the olection or not. No votor can
bo allowed to take any ballot out of the in-

closed space, whether he has marked it or
not. If bo attempts to do so he should be
arrested for an attempted violation of tho
act.

Tbo card will also give detailed instruc-
tions to officers as to the maunor of con-

ducting elections.

A Leader,
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit-

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in tho lead among
puro medicinal tonics and alternatives-contain- ing

nothing which permits its uso
as a beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized
as tbo best and purest medicine for all

of Stomach, Livor or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headacho, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys-

tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or tho money will be refunded.
Price only 50c. pcr bottle. Sold by 0. II.
Uagenbucb.

Will Itemove.
The undersigned will remove the balance

of the clothing and gents' furnishing
goods to Swalm's old stand, next to tho
post office. Now, if you wish to secure
bargains, don't forget to call as' the goods
must be sold. Pinup Coffee,

Administrator.
If you wish suits for boys', from four to

fourteen years, for $1.00, call and see
them. w

Climb our stairs, it will pay you. Wo
aro bettor situated than any ground floor
gallery In the town. Hall's, 29 W. Centre
stroot.

Desirable Lodge ltoum,
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each woek
can be accommodated at Mellet's hall
which ha) been recently papered, patnlea
and carpoted. Apply to M. Mellot.

ltemovul. 1

Tho offlco of tho Qu and Incandoscont
Electric Light Company has boen removed
to tho storo vacatod by E. Wasloy, North
Main street. II. A. Swalm,

4 l-- Secretary,

LICENSE MATTERS

UNDERJHSGUSSION.

THE QUANDARY OP A POLISH
LICENSE HOLDER.

HE COMPLAINS OF A FREEZE OUT

One or Muny Peculiar Cimcs Tlmt Arie
I'rom the Ornntlllf: of Saloon I.lri-naef-

The Landlord Puts on tho Turin'
mill tin- - Tenant .Must IJothoItest.

ONSIDERABLE dis-

cussion has boon going
on since the last term
of tho license court
and if all thut has
been said could bo re-

duced to space In the
Ukrals the public
would havo some very
interesting r 0 a ding
matter. Ono of the

latest cases under discussion is that oi a
Polo ro3idlng on South Main streot. Ho
complains that ho applied for a llconso for
the building at tho southeast corner of Main
and Poplar streets .with the understanding
that he was to havo the use of the wholo
building. Tho place was considered an
excollont stand becauso of tho room on tho
top floor used for public and society meet-
ings, no says that when he went to take
possession of the building,after socuringtho
licenEO, tho understanding of tho landlord
did conform to his views. Tho landlord said
he could not havo tha whole building and
would have to be content with the lower
portion. Another condition of possession
which the landlord insisted upon was an
incroase of rent from 570 to 8100 per month,
The first condition was a hard knock, but
the second dazzled him, The Polo thinks
a gamo of freezo out is being played on
him so that Paul Samma, who moved from
town to Plymouth a few months ago, can
got tho place; but as the Polo secured the
license in his own name he thinks ho will
be ablo to bring about torms satisfactory to
himself.

A well known gentloman, in discussing
the caso, said that the license business is
being abused. Rents have been raised to

d figures by landlords whoso places
havo boen licensed and on the average the
rents are equsl to those charged for some of
tbo best places in Philadelphia and Now
York.

Annthor feature that seems an abuse of
tho license system is the readiness with which
licenses have been granted to parties who
applied for them simply to glvo their
properties a selling price on tho market,
whilo cripples, old pooplo and widows with
small propertios to protect wore refused.
Tho fact that many worthy poopla wore
thus handicapped has aroused a
strong sontimont among tho peoplo
In general and there is no doubt
that views on tho subject will be given to
tho public more fully in tho near future.
It is argued that it is unjust that needy and
law abiding peoplo should bo donled
licenses upon bona fide applications and
unquestionable bonds, when new licenses
aro granted tho big fish right and left. It
certainly looks as if the English, Welsh
and American pooplo are being scrutinized
to an extent that jclves it' an appearance i)t
unjust discrimination. If the three judges
of the Pottsville court would pay our town
a visit they would certainly accept this
conclusion.

Murlamle Clurko Company
On Wednesday and Thursday evenings

last the Marlande Clarke company appeared
at Kaior's opera bouse in Silver King and
Dr. Jokyl and Mr. Hyde. Tho company
Is composed of a lot ol actors who travel
solely on tholr morit as legitimate perform-
ers. They carry no specialists, but every
ono Is strong in his or her part. The star,
Marland Clarke, is a hard worker, and at
onco makes a hit with his audience that
wins for him applause all through, while
his people, following him closely, are al
ways popular. Ed. A. Oakes is particu-
larly strong in tho character of Spider',
whilo Miss Florence Gerald takes tho part
of the persecuted and despised mothor and
wife with all tho roality that can be put
into drama. C. Cooper, as Coombs, is the
laughable charactor of the combination.
The entire company is good and deserve
success. Mahanoy (Sty Tribune. Tho
Marlande Clarke company will appear at
Ferguson's theatre ht and
night. The play this evening will ho "The
Silver King."

l'nre and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval tho Cali-

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It Is pleasant to the 'tasto and by
acting gently on tho kidnoys, livor and
bowels to cloanse tbo system effectually, it
promotos the health and comfort of all who
uso it, and with millions it is tho best and
only remedy.

Best work done at Brennan'i etearu
i&undry, Everything white and spotless,
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

Waters' Weiss beer Is the best. John A.
Ueilly sole agent.

AMERICAN SABBATH.
Tlio AVork of tlio American Hnbliath Union.

Itcv. 1 A. Dony's Appeal.
The R'iv. F. A. Dony, of Scranton, sec- -

rotary of tho Amorican Sabbath Union,
spent Sunday in town in tho interests of
Sabbath observance. In tho morning ho
preached in the Presbyterin church and in
tho evoning in tho Methodist Episcopal
church. He Is a man of pleasing address
and is very enthusiastic in his work and
euccoeded In inspiring bis audiences which
not only listened attentively to his dis-

courses but contributed genorously to his
society. Ho called attention to tho fact
that God intondod tho Sabbath to bo a
blessing a dolight to man and to make it
tho means of dispensing thoso heavenly in
fluences which aro necessary to his highest
welfare. Tho necessity of preserving it to
tho working peoplo as a dy of rest and
worship cannot bo The
great majority of the pooplo aro slaves
through the woek and if something is not
done to protpct tho Sabbath they will be-

come slaves on Sunday too. Tne demand
for Sunday trains and open exhibitions on
Sunday is mado not by tho laboring classes
for their own benefit, but by soulless cor-
porations and wealthy individuals in order
to incronse 'heir own wealth. Tho opening;
on Sunday of tho Columbian Exhibition at
Chicago next year would, it accomplished,
Btriko a deadly blow at the laboring classes,
from which they would never recover. It
would moan the downfall of the christian
Sabbath and the enforced labor on Sunday
of multitudes who will desiro to rest. Tho
question of opening it on Sunday not only
affects thoso who want to visit it, but those
who havo to conduct it. Rev. Wra.
Powick followed in the evening with u
bricl account of his experiences concerning
Sabbath desocration in France and the
domoralizntlon resulting from the opening
of the Paris Exposition on Sunday, and
attributed the rocent anarchistic plots ii
Paris to the fact that France is practically
without a Sabbath. At the close of each
service a voto was taken on tbo question of
ondorsing tho polition of tho W. C. T. U.
to Congress to forbid the opening on Sun-
day of any exhibition for which public
moneys are appropriated. Tho vote was
unanimous and tbo petition will be for-

warded to Congross at onco.

Pout Olllce Notes.
Schuylkill county has two new post

offices Fearnot and Shoppton.
Postmaster Murray, of Mahanoy Plane,

has resigned and William Cope appointed
in his place. .

"Dot" a post office in Fulton county,
and "Top" in Armstrong, have been dis-

continued.
Thoro has been an increase oi 413 post

offices since March, 1891.
There Is a post office in this state tor each

1,100 inhabitants.
Tho number of registered letters sent

from our local post office for last quarter 1

were 992, the highest point ever reached.
Pennsylvania has 403 postmistresses, tho

largest number than any state in the
Union, being over 200 more than New
York.

The First Alarm,
At an oarly hour yesterday morning

clouds of thick black smoke swept through
Emerick street and the source wis dis-

covered in the chimney of ahouseoccupiod
by a Polish family near Lloyd street.
Efforts to attract attention of the Inmates of
the house failed and as tho smoke continued
to sweep down the stroot in large volumes
an alarm was sounded. Tho department
respondod, but when tho flromen appeared
on the scene occupmts of the house de-

clared that they had just startod a wood
fire in the kitchen stove.

ample Hill Starts.
Part of the immense broakor of tho

Maple Hill colliery was put in operation
to-d- and will continuo working hero- -
aftor. The gangway and other work inside
will be pushed ahead as fast as possible and
when coal enough can be bad tho whole
breaker will bo put in operation, In time
this colliery will bo tho largest in tho
anthracite region.

A llourd or Health.
One of the great necessities of Shenan-

doah is a Board of Health, and the best
thing Council can do at its next meeting is
to take some action in tho matter. A good
bsard may save ui from an epidemic of
small pox or typhoid fever.

Pishing Tackle.
A large lot of the finest fishing tackle,

ohoapor and better than over, just received.
Come and see me botore purchasing else-

where and you will savo naonoy at
Max Reese's,

Ferguson House, 1(1 W. Centre St.

Keagey takes the load. He is on the
first floor. His motto Is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and see him. tf

Now Uniforms,
Our local postal Corps appeared in their

new spring uniforms this morning.

We have tho flnost gallery in town and
aro not on tbo ground floor, eliher- - Hall's,
20 W. Oentro streot.

Skating Itlnk.
The skating rink in Bobbins' opera house

will bo open evening.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'a

(i r nn iiin witi'tiiiiiiiiri


